
Austin Love for You

Austin Events Wall Calendar
Updates For Awesome People Like You!

Dear My Favorite Subscriber,

Here at the calendar factory we spend at least 110% of our
time thinking just about you.

I realize on the surface that seems both creepy and
mathematically impossible, but let me explain.

We are not thinking about you, per se, but thinking about how
we might better serve your needs and make a better Austin
Events Wall Calendar for you.

Of course, since you have excellent skills of procurement in all
facets of life and therefore have no needs, we do not actually
spend any time focusing on your non-existent needs. (Well,
other than the time it took to make that realization, I suppose).

Therefore, our time is spent focusing on how to make a better
Austin Events Wall Calendar for you.

So, as you can see (because of your profound insight), it's
really not creepy. But maybe perhaps a little obsessed.

http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
http://liteandbriteatx.com/
http://eurekaroom.com


To that end, if you have ideas of things you would like to see
included in the calendar—events, activities, photos, or lucky
barcodes—please reply to this email and let me know!

Thank you for being your awesome self.

Here are your Austin Events 2022 Wall Calendar updates for
May and June!

Thank you for the support of my local business.

Mike Stefanik
Founder, Austin Events Wall Calendar

PS: If your friends are looking for copies of our wall calendar
they can find them at these locations. (But make sure they
call first to verify they haven't sold out.)

May 2022 - Calendar Updates

Rancho Alegre Conjunto Music Festival  returns for three
days of free, toe-tapping fun starting on Friday, April 29. All
ages are welcome.

Premier gaming conference ChupacabraCon kicks off in
Round Rock on Friday, May 6 at noon and ends at 6 p.m. on
Sunday, May 8.

For CDs, LPs, memorabilia, and more, head to the Palmer
Events Center for Austin Record Convention's spring show
Saturday, May 7 and Sunday, May 8. Doors open at 10 a.m.

Also back is avant-garde Oblivion Access Festival, which will
run May 12-15. Check out the website for lineup and ticketing
info.

The 45th O. Henry Pun-Off, Austin's punniest show in town,
has been shifted to Saturday, October 8.

https://bigweekendcalendars.com/buy
https://www.ranchoalegre.org/festival
https://tabletop.events/conventions/chupacabracon-viii
https://www.austinrecords.com/index.php
http://oblivionaccessfestival.com/
https://www.punoff.com/


June 2022 - Calendar Updates

Celebrate all things small screen at the ATX Television
Festival, Thursday through Sunday, June 2-5.

International Latinx film fest Cine las Americas, now in its
24th year, will be held June 8-12.

Republic of Texas Motorcycle Rally  will feature bikes and
music galore at Mere's Reserve from June 9-12.

The Central Texas Juneteenth  parade will start at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, June 18 at the Britton, Durst, Howard and Spence
Building. Then head to Rosewood and Boggy Creek Park for
the festival.

Contest + Awesome Other Newsletter!

A few years ago, while hosting an Austin Events Wall Calendar
promotional event called The Austin Stationary 5K , I met a
couple of fun people named Leila and Brian who run a great
Austin events newsletter filled with all kinds of weird, unique,
and interesting stuff to do.

Here's their description:

"In the newsletter we do not list normal concerts, normal movie
showtimes, normal happy hours, normal trivia nights, etc. We
do list art parties, pig beauty pageants, site-specific
performances, miniature parades, events with words like
“menagerie” in the title, Harry Potter parodies, anything
referencing Kate Bush, etc. If these sound like the sort of
events you want to know about, you should subscribe."

If this sounds like your kind of thing, it really is a great weekly
Austin newsletter.

https://atxfestival.com/
https://cinelasamericas.org/film-festival
https://www.republicoftexasmotorcyclerally.com/
https://www.juneteenthcentraltexas.com/
https://irlxd.com/experimental-event-the-austin-stationary-5k/


And... if you subscribe to their newsletter right now you
enter to WIN 2 TICKETS to The Eureka Room!

The Eureka Room is Austin's Most Amazing Boutique
Immersive Experience Room. (Also, I made it.)

If you are a fan of places like Meow Wolf, Hopscotch,
Wonder Spaces, and other "immersive" experiences , then I
think you'll like this charming absurdity that I've created.

Signing up for the Awesome Lite + Brite newsletter (and the
contest!) is easy. Just click the button below to do both at the
same time.

Click here to enter the contest now!

Suggestions for the calendar or this newsletter?
Just reply to this email!

This is the end of the email. You're gonna have to go surf the web or something now.

http://eurekaroom.com
http://meowwolf.com
http://letshopscotch.com
http://wonderspaces.com
https://irlxd.com/immersive-experiences-austin/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLIgSr8o4P135L08ogPXWd3zD3-iEr6iJzodYBhYY025k6XQ/viewform
http://liteandbriteatx.com/
http://eurekaroom.com

